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We have been in this industry for over 30 years and things are always changing and what works also changes!

In today's world, what people need is money to simply help make ends meet at the end of the month. They are
not looking for products to buy and sell.

Please Fund Me! is desi-sned to help its members find that much needed money. It is a l-Time cost program that
is priced right' It is designed to allow anyone and everyone the opportunity to participate-you can get started for
as little as $30.00 ($20.00 enrollment & a $10.00 gift). How affordable is that? So, yes, mosr anyone can afford
to participate, but more important it can provide much needed funds quickly and passive funds long term.
Please Fund Me! is unique in that it allows you to participate at any cost level YOU choose. You can select to
participate at any level, $10.00 to $100.00. Or, if you prefer, you can select multiple positions and participate in
multiple cost levels. Example: $100.00 + $50.00 for $150.00. Or $80.00 + $20.00 for $100.00. Or $30.00 +
$20.00 for $50.00-you get the picture. Of course. if your bud-eet allows. the best strategy is to participate in all
cost levels (S10.00 thru $100.00), that way you will always receive funding when someone responds to your
mailer and every respondent will then be promoting YOU on their mailer, if they do not participate in all levels.
(You might also consider a group mailer where all positions are taken and divided between family and/or friends.)
The point is, YOU create your own participation scenario, but the most important thing is to get started-start at
whatever cost level you feel comfortable, you can always add additional positions later.

Please Fund Me! is about leverage. Remember, there are 10 positions, so all positions taken by others will also
be promoting YOU, creatin-{ "Leverage"! Leverage is the ability to benefit from what others do creating what we
call "passive funding."

To put it simply, Please Fund Me! is affordable and can pay you fast from your personal mailings, with the
bonus of receiving passive funding due to leverage. Do the math, you will be amazed at the short term AND
the long term funding potential.

Finallyo to succeed with any program you must promote. You will be receiving YOUR Master-Copv of this
mailer, allowing you to make your own copies or you can order full-color printing from us. And, if you prefer,
you can use our Done-For-You service, where we will do the printing and mailing for you.

Support: Here is an order form to use should you wish to take advantage of our services. Remember, we have
been in this industry for over 30 years, do our own printing in-house, and maintain a database of close to 500,000
serious opportunity enthusiasts-this gives us a clear advantage!

taile]s are 2 slded - full color / Dlact inl - luailaHe witn ol wlthout leads - Plices lnelude shinning.

tr$55.00/200Mailers&leads U$80.00/500Mailers&leads B$150.0011,000Mai|ers&leads

tr $40.00 / 200 Mailers (No leads) tr $60.00 / 500 Mailers (No leads) O $115.00 / 1,000 Mailers (No teads)

How many sets of 100? 

-sets 
of Print & Mail at $80.00 per 100 (,80@ each)

(lncludes Color Mailers, Envelopes, Leads, Preparation, 1st Class Postage, Delivery to post office.)

Torah $ tr Cash tr Check tr Money Order. Make ChecUMo Payabte to "smartz Printinq & MarketinE'r

we also accept CrediVDebit cards: tr Debit D Credit / tr visa El Mastercard

Name on card Card number

Exp. Date Security code_ Signatu re

It must be YOUR Card. Charges will appear as "Sma4z Printing & Marketing" and will incur a 5olo service charoe.


